
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
New Intentional Discipleship Classes 

Beginning September 11, 2011  
5:30 PM  

 
Twelve Ordinary Men 

How the Master Shaped His Disciples for Greatness and What He Wants to Do with You 
A John MacArthur Study - Led by Cecil Sanders 

What is most amazing about the disciples is that Jesus ever selected them at all.  They weren’t saints.  They 
weren’t scholars. They weren’t even religious sages.  The message of Twelve Ordinary Men  by John 
MacArthur is this: If Christ can accomplish His purposes through the lives of common men like these, imagine 
what He has in store for you! We will meet for twelve weeks and the book fee is $ 8.00.   

 

 
Financial Peace University 

A Thirteen Week Dave Ramsey Study - Led by Connie Wehner 
Financial Peace University equips people to manage their resources through a biblically-based 
accountability class. The classes are taught by Dave Ramsey via DVD, and followed by a small group 
discussion time. Sessions begin at 5:00 PM, will be an hour and a half in length and run for 13-weeks. Tuition 
is $100.00 per person or per couple and includes an eight item Membership Kit. If you have already 
purchased a Membership Kit there is no charge to “re-take” the course.  
 

 
DivorceCare For Care Givers 

Led by Gregg Armstrong and Kerrie Slaughter 
All of us, sometime in our lives, will have someone close to us experience the pain of divorce. This class is 
designed to equip you as a Care Giver to minister more effectively to those experiencing divorce. 
DivorceCare For Care Givers is video driven and meets for 12 one hour long sessions with no book fees. 
 

 
Spiritual Gift Discovery  

Led by:  Mike Wehner  

This discovery process will use a Spiritual Gift Inventory Questionnaire, Spiritual Gift Profiles, Confirmation 
Tools and teaching on Spiritual Gifts to give you a detailed understanding of how God has gifted you and 
others in our church family. You will come away spiritually refreshed, personally affirmed, and with a renewed 
motivation for service.  Book and inventory fee of $ 5.00. 
 

 
What Happens When Women Walk in Faith 

A Lysa TerKeurst Study - Led by Shannon Livingston  
In the home of Shannon Livingston 103 Cynthia Way 9:00 AM on September 7 

Are you ready to take on the faith challenges it will take to see your dream come to pass?  If so, join Lysa 
TerKeurst as she guides you through the five phases of living out your dream.  You’ll learn to: embrace a new 
level of faith, depend on God like never before, believe God for great things, come to the end of your abilities 
and accept God’s provision, be prepared for miracles!  It’s time to walk in faith toward that dream. . . and visit 
amazing places along the way! 
 

 



Beginning September 11, 2011 
5:30 PM  

 
Youth Grades 6 - 12 

 

 
True Princess: Embracing Humility In an All-About-Me World 

By Erin Davis 

A true princess is special because she is the daughter of someone special. Everything she does points back to-

ward her Father. If a princess acts recklessly, it isn't just her reputation that suffers. The honor and image of the 

throne is at stake. Help girls understand that their sense of entitlement won't get them anywhere in the kingdom of 

God. It will help teen girls shift their focus from being pampered princesses to being servants of the King who 

saved them. Humility is essential, and True Princess will guide girls in grades 6-8 through Scripture as a group and 

individually to help them understand the importance of living as a daughter of the King.  
 

 
Chiseled: A Young Man's Guide to Shaping Character,  

True Toughness and a Life That Matters 
By Shaun Blakeney and Marcus Brotherton 

Do you know the difference between being a "guy" and being a man? The key is to live by a code. When you know 
and respect the codes for being a man, you hold the principles that will guide you into the life you were meant to 
lead. It starts at a specific point in time-when you get facedown before God and He begins to chisel whatever 
needs to go. Getting "facedown" is a heart attitude that allows God to shape and hone your chin of steel-your char-
acter-to a fine and durable strength that can take all the punches life throws at you. Chiseled will help  boys in 
grades 6-8 develop the code for life by examining the truths of timeless instruction from the Bible. 
 

 
Does God Exist? Building the Scientific Case 
By Focus on the Family with Dr. Stephen Meyer 

Many Christians are failing to keep their faith after they begin college or enter the workforce. Is there evidence for a 
Creator? What are faith and reason? Are you open to the possibility of scientific evidence that makes belief in God 
more reasonable than it might already be on the basis of your personal experience of God?  This life-changing 
DVD and its discussion guide provide facts and insights from philosophy, cosmology and biology to help teens in 
grades 9-12 and their parents engage intellectually with professors and peers. 

 

 
Children Grades 1-5: Children’s Choir 

 

Preschool Choir: Ages 4-5 
 

 Preschool Discipleship:  Ages 2-3 
 

Nursery  

http://www.amazon.com/Marcus-Brotherton/e/B001JP0ZR8/ref=ntt_athr_dp_pel_2

